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LOCAL- BREVITIES.
There is a little drinking house
That every one can close,

The door that leads into this house
Is juut beneath the nose.

Go tc Fox's for wedding presents.
Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip

seed.

Goto lr. W. B. Pann's for fresh
turnip seed.

Wednesday of this week we have
another Edgtfield marriage, and still
another on Wednesday of next week.

Cleopatra : Tell ure, Antony, do the
. nubles of Koine earn their living?
Nay, my lotus bud, they urn their
dead.

Anew upright piano, oak case, 7 H
octaves, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion book, for sale. Price $150. Ap¬
ply at this office.

We are requested to say that the
Edgefleld Hussars will leave Trenton
at, o'clock Wednesday morning Nov.
11th, on special train.

If Bryan is elected president, Jim
Miner of Squedunk Hollow, says be is
coming dowu with a two-norse wagon
to get a turn of free silver.

Silence aud reserve suggest latent
power. What some men think has
more effect than what others say.-
Chesterfield.

Irritability in grown-up people,
says a medical journal (the Loudon
Hospital), can be cured oftentimes by a

dose of castor oil.

Married on Wednesday October 28th
.t the residence of Dr. J. W. Hill by
Dr. L. K. G wail ney, Joseph H. Cante-
Ion Ksq., and Miss Tweetie Hill.

The Edgefleld County Board of Cou-
trol wili meet at their office on ¡Satur¬
day the tttb inst., for the purpose of
electing a county dispenser. See ad
elsewhere

Weare now paylHÜ li*»*: r-entsabush¬
el for cotton seed.

L. G. Bell,
E. J. Norris,
M. A. Taylor.

"He that dwell et h in the secret place
of the most high shall abide under the
shadow of the Almighty. I will say
of the Lord, be is my refuge and my
fortress; my Qod; iu him will 1 trusty
Mr. G. W. Campbell, has rented one

of the »tores in the ADVERTISER build¬
ing-his old quarters-and moved in
this week. He will be glad to welcome
Ids friends and patrons.
The Southern Cultivator now comes

twice a month instead Of once, and has
teen greatly improved. Any of our

subscribers can get this old reliable
ia connection with the ADVERTISER
both one year $'2.25.
"Never ask a Scotchman if it is rain-

mff," says Ian Maclaren. "I have nev¬

er heard a Scot admit that the rain is
fulling. 'What I have heard bim say
it« that if it goes on as it. is now ic will
turn out wet."

The boiler has been put in position*
the piping put in, and machinery'
looms, etc., have arrived at our facto¬
ry. We cannot sty exrctly when op¬
erations will begin, but it will not be
very long before the hum will be heard

The "run" at the.New York Store has
become so great that Mr. Peak was

compelled to get another clerk, and he
Ot the best maa he could flncL_a& JL
aTrWBf " t*JBUrse\ TTTs name is Sam

Nicholson, the son of School Commis¬
sioner A K. Nicholson.

You may sow oats from the first of
August to the first of April-eight
mouths in the year. But the month of
November, all things considered, is the
best of any, so put 'era in.

lt will be Thursday, probably, before
we will get returns from the elections
throughout the countay. The Rastral¬
lan ballot system prevails in all the
bl ates except four, and this system re¬

quires more time than the old method.

There is a marriage to take place in
our town iii a very short time that will
surpris») everybody because it has nev¬
er been talked about, or even suspect-
ted, and nobody knows about it now

except the panties most concerned, the
clergyman who will officiate, the AD-
VKRTISKK man, and Capt. Bill Brun-
son.

Treasurer Caughman will be at A
8. Wert'a to-day, Wednesday 4th inst«
at P. C. Stevens Thursday the 5th,
Meeting street on Friday 6th, at Edge¬
ll id oi. Saturday 7th, Pleasant Lane
on Monday 9th, Williams'* Mill on

Tuesday 10th, Kirkseys on Wednesday
lltn, Caisson's Store on Thursday
12th.

We regret to learn that Mr. Brab¬
ham the oeloved pastor of our Meth¬
odist church has determined on ac¬
count of bis health, to give up, tempo¬
rarily we hope, his pastorate here and
remove with his family to Ninety-Six
where he has a home. Mr. Brabham
and all the members of his family have
many warm friends in our community
who will be deeply grieved to give
them up.

Cantalon-Hil I.
At the residence of Dr. J. W. Hill on

last Wednesday the brilliant wedding
of Miss Tweetie Hill to Mr. H Cante-
Jou occasioned the happiness and en¬

joyment of many invited guests, for it
was an occasion of great social festiv¬
ity and pleasure. Miss Tweetie has al¬
ways been one of Edgefield's most at¬
tractive and popular young women,
and Mr. Cantclon has been known
«¡nee his boyhood as unusually prom¬
ising and talented, and is a Christian
¿rendenian of rare attainments.
The interior of the handsome borne

of Dr. Hill vas decorated with much
taste, and did honor to those who ac¬

complished and designed it. A most

sumptuous repast was spread before
the guests, which was served iu a man¬

ner extremely pleasant and delightful
to the participants.
The marriage ceremony was per¬

formed by Dr. L. R. Uwaltney. The
maid of honor was Miss Lillian Koun-
t ree of A .gusta The bride wore an

elegant robe of white silk en train«
itnd never looked more beautiful.
At seven o'clock on the succeeding

evening a dinner was given at Dr.
Hill's, to the bridal party, which was

ii delightful consummation of the
whole. Mauy kind wishes attend the
iiteps of these young people, and may
I he realization of their brightest hopes
ever encourage and reward them in
the future pathway of life.
"The frost will chain the river's flow,
The flowers die at its breath,

iSor frost, nor snow stay love, I know,
For love lives on past death."

We have-just received our fresh
utoek Turnip Seed-Landreth's &
;«uisrts, W, E. LYNCH.

MRS. GENA SH AI« FER.

"The unexpected always happens.'»
So we felt when on last Friday morn¬

ing" the sad news was ilrst heard,
that Mrs, Gena Shaffer had gone from
our mi J st. After a few short hours of

severe physical pain, she was no more,
for she had entered into that sleep
which knows no waking, so far as our

mortal vision can penetrate, and yet
which promises an awakening 4ïn his
likeness." Had she not many times
dreamed and longed forthat awaken¬

ing?
Though to the friends of earth the

separation is an unspeakable grief, does
not the ii spired poet assert, that "pre¬
cious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints? She would have
communed with God in the observ¬
ance of the Lord's supper a few days
hence with her earthly friends by her

side, in an earthly tabernacle, but how
much sweeter, how much more glori¬
ous will the communian be in that

heavenly laud, with many loved ones

who have long since gone before and
with many who have one by one made
vacant places in ber sympathetic and

loving heart! Where could be found a

more tender, geatle, faithful soul than
Mrs. Shaffer, a friend to all, a kind and

prayerful eutreater with the erring, a

sympathizer with the bereaved and

suffering, au earnest and consecrated
influencer of youth, "a friend tö chil¬
dren,* never absent from any place
where duty called, or help was needed.

How we will miss her.

She leaves behind her one daughter,
MÍ3S Isolée Shaffer, to whom all hearts

go out in sympathy, and a 3ister and

brother, Mrs. S. S. Tompk ins of Colum¬
bia and Prof. Cuthbert Sbecut, of Ma¬

rion S C. Many friends will mourn

her loss, but none need grieve as those

without hope/ for she had loug ago

loved the Saviour supremely, and bad

made his honor and glory the chief
end of her life, to that she is now at

"His right hand where there is fulness

of joy and in his presence where are

pleasures, forevermore."
"Oh what do you think the angels say?'
Said the children up in beaven
'.There's a dear dear friend coming

home to-day,
She is almost ready to fly away
From the earth we used to live iu."

"Far on earth do you hear them weep?"
Said the children up in heaven,
"For their sweet, kind friend bas gone

to sleep,
The shadows fall, and the night-clouds

sweep,
O'ei the earth we used to live in."

"God wanted her here where bis little
ones meet"

Said the children up in heaven
"She shall stay with us in the golden

street
She had grown too fair, she had grown

too sweet
For the earth we used to live in."

"Fly with her quickly, O angels dear."
Said the children np in heaven
"See! she is coming: Look there! Look

there !
At the jasper light on her sunny hair
Tvtïerèiue veiling clouds are riven-
O, hush, hush, hush! the ....wift wings

fur!,
For the King himself attie gates of

pearl,
Is leading her into heaven."

Thursday Night's Fire.
On last Thursday night, between two

and three o'clock, our town was arous¬
ed by an alarm of Are, which proved to
be the two-story residence of Col. Hen¬
ry Addison, in south Edgefield. The
flames were discovered too late to ar¬
rest their destructive course, the fami¬
ly escaping brrely with their lives,
saving absolutely notning from the
burning building. Col. A«: di son feels
aSS'T'dthe tire was (he work of an
incendiary, although he has not au
enemy in the wornt, so far as we know.
Holland's stables, occupied at the time
by li. L. .1 OHOS, were also burned, but
the horses were saved, almost miracu¬
lously. The wind veered just in time
to save Mr. Croker's wagon shops,
which at onetime were in imminent
danger. In fact all wooden buildings
on the opposite side of the street were

saved by the same circumstance. We
hear there was no insurance on the
stables and only $^50 on Col. Addison's
property-a mere bagatelle. The sym¬
pathies of our entire community are
with those who are thus made homeless
and bereft at one fell stroke of their
Lares aud Penates as well.

fennings Hepatic is the best remedy
to take at this season of the year for
correction of the torpidity of the liver,
che King of our internal organs. It
rejuvenates and rehabilitates and
touches up and tones down all the oth¬
ers. For sale only at the Lynch drug
store.

CARD OF THANKS.

Dmr. Mr. Editor : We, the un¬

dersigned, beg space in your paper
to express gratitude to our many
friends, who so kindly contributed
to our aid in sustaining cur loss
caused by the recent burning of
the gin house. -The contributions
are gratefully received, and we as¬
sure our friende of our ever abid¬
ing esteem for such kinduese. We
accept the gifts as we believe they
were intended i. e. from hearts full
of sympathy and good-will. Your
contributions have lightened our

losses, and it is as a ray of light
where ali seemed darkness.
"Sweet indeed aro the uses of

adversity.'' There is a whole sen¬
timent expressed in this gift one

that would hi»ve become the Dis¬
ciples when the.) wore command¬
ed, "Love ye one another."
Always has God been teaching

through bis handiwork; and we
seo already that stern, selfish in¬
dividualism being obliterated by
brotherly love and nobler inspira¬
tions. Truly it is encouraging to
fainting hearts to bo thus remem¬
bered by one's friends and neigh¬
bors.
We bid you God-speed dear

friends, and sincerely hopo that
the blessings of a divine Provi¬
dence may ever rest upon those
wbo so kindly remembered us in
our distress.

Very truly,
Mrs. 1). A. MARSH,

?* W. S. MARSH,
C. A. LONG.

Triniton, S. C.

$ DANGEROUS |but not more so than the quickly fr
y advancing diseases caused by 9
F bad blood I More people die fr
3? from failure to take simple 9
£ healthful precautions than from fr

5 lawless people. The first sign 9
may be a weak, tired feeling, fr
lack of energy, dizrincss or 9

ff headache. DON'T neglect that JÍ
9 sign I It's easier to prevent than 9
J> cure. Get at once f?
i DP. CLARK JOHNSON'S o

I BLOOD
SYRUP I

It's the best blood remedy. It's a S
¡J cure, not for a day or a week, but J
ï a permanent cure, prompt and i
¿ sure. Over 30,óoo,ooo bottles J

sold.

J 50c per bottle; el! druggists. jjf

County Dispenser.
The County Board of Control

will hold a special meeting on Sat¬
urday, tho 14th inst, for the pur¬
pose of receiving petitions for ap¬
pointment as County Dispenser.
By order of the Board.

R. B. DORN, Cl'k.
Nov. 3-2e.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
I hu vu the management of the

Edgefield Bri«-.k Warehouse and
will st«.re Cotton at 25«. per bale
per mooth.

E. J. NORRIS.

For cash only, Jeweller Fox offers
for the next thirty days a discount all
goods in stock of 33}£*.

BEEF!
BEEP ! !

I havo ag?in opened
my liest HU rant and
Beef Mar kef, and
shall Cater to the

Arante of my friends
and the public gener¬
ally as never bofore

Í¡0~ Give mo a call.
Yours truly,
NORMAN YOUNG BLOO J.

Aug. 18 tf.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

164 acres of land 7 miles from Edge-
field C. H., on the Blocker road. On
the place are three tenant houses, an
excellent well of water, a good barn
with sheds on both sides. There is
also a young Orchard of three acres
containing apple, pear, and cherries.
About 40 acres in woods.
For terms apply to

K. L. DUNOVANT,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

Oct. 6-tf.

F O It

Clothing',
Men's

Furnishing
Goods and
SHOES.

$1,000 worth Bay State SHOES
just received.

We are agents for the Fa¬
mous C 1 o t h i ri g House,
Wanamaker and Brown,

Philadelphia.
Will take your order for both Ready-
made and made-to-order Clothing'.
Their goods are absolutely al] wool
guaranteed to flt. ¡Suits from $G.r>0
up.

ffTBf" See this space next week.
E. B. HART & CO.

Edgefield, C. IU Oct. 6,1890.,

The following law books, apply,
at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 aud 2.
Wharton ou Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstautial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chit ty on Contracts.
Pascbal's Annotated Constitution
Martindale'* U.S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crowu.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.

A CARD OF THANKS.

We feel profoundly (ouched flt
the many kindnesses shown us by
tho good people of Edgefield du¬
ring and since tho fire of laft
Thursday that bereft us of our

home. May He, who knows ni I
things remember those who re

morn bored us and raise up for
thora friends as generous, ii' the
evil day should ever come to thom.

H. W. ADDISON,
Mrs. II. W. ADDISON.

For tho special kindness to my¬
self individually, I desire to ex¬

press my grateful appreciation;
worde are inadsquafe to tho task-
"The heart feels most when the
lips move not."

LAURA ADDISON.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

Shortens labor, lessens pain,
diminishes danger to life of

both mother and child and leaves her in condi¬
tion more favorable to speedy recovery.
"Stronger afber than before confinement"
says a prominent midwife. Is the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth tbe price for tbat alone.

Endorsed and recommended by midwives and
all ladies who have used it.
Beware of substitutes and imitations.

Makes Child-Birth Easy.
Sent by Express or mail on receipt of price,

»1.00 per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
mailed free, containing voluntary testimonials.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Are
You
Afraid .

TO READ BOTH SIDES
- OP THE QUESTION?

The New YorkJournal is the cary
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryanand Sewafl
and it daily publishes articles by
theleading financiers of the country
on both, sides of the question.

"Silver versus Gold*
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

Dally ?» - - - - 1 Osat evarywhare.
Subscription for One Month,
including Sunday - - - -40 cento
Two Months and a Half .- -

_
$1.00

Send subscription to:

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

FROM NO. 2.

Campaign Edition.
THE ARENA.

Uncle Sam's Crown of Thorns.
" IwM not aid to pre«« down troon the bleed¬

ing brow of labor this crown of thorn«."
v. WILLUM JEHMNGB BRTAH.
r Chicago, Joly 9,1888.

Ali voter« »bouldread the Campaign Edition
of Thé Arena, which began with theJune lt«U«
and runs to November (6 month«), price,

.ONE DOLLAR.
Send your subscription to Bruine** Office ot

this pap»._
WANTED men and women at once. $25.00

a week easily made taking orders for the Cam¬
paign Edition of the Arena.
Secure your territory at once, address **
_ ARENA PUBLISHING COMPANT,

» Boston. Mass.

Perfect eeeds STOW
pnylngcropH. Perfectse'
notgrown by chance, A

lng Isever left to chenco In grow*
lng Ferry'« Seeds. Dealt rssell

f theta everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

i fur 1S9<L Brimful of valuable>
i lnforniucloauloiit best and new-

.
est seeds, yree by mail.

D. M. FERRY A CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cometory,
Lawn, Railroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of mlle» in use. Cataleptic

Free. Freight raid. Price« Low.

Till UcMULLEK WOVEN WIRE FENCE GO-
114.116.118 »nd 120 N. Uirtit St.. CHICAGO. ILL

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your ideas: they may bring you wealth.

IHN WEDDERBURN ft CO., Patent Attor-

Who can think
of some aünple
thing to patent?

Write JOH
My«. Washington, D. C., for their $1.800 prise offer
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

---.-

Managers.
Of

Federal Election.
-:oo:-

AN ELECTION WILL B
HELD ou Tuesday, the 3rd day
November, 1896, at the legally e
tablished polling precincts :

Edgefiald county, for a Reprcsei
tative of the 2d Congressional Di
(riet of South Carolina, in the 55t
Cougress of the United States au
Presidential Electors
The polls will be opened at

o'clock a. m. and kept opeu wit!
out intermission or adjournmei
until 4 o'clock p. m.
At the close of the election tl

Managers shall immediately pr<
ceedto publicly count the ballot
Within threo days thereafter th
Chairman of the Board of Manag
ors, or one of them, to be designi
ted in writing by the Board, sha
deliver to the ^Commissioners c

Election the poll list, the boxe
containing the ballots, and a wrii
ten statemeut of the tesult of th
election at his precinct.
The Managers of Election sha]

require ot every elector offeiiug t
vote at such eíectiou, before allow
iug him to vote, in addition to th
production of his registration cei

tificate, proof of the payment c

poll tax six months before t-ai
election of any poll tax then -du
and payable.
Tho Managers shall adrniniste

to each person offering to vote, a
oath that he is qualified to vote s
6aid election, according to the coi:
stitution of the State, and thai h
bas not already voled in said elec
tiOD.
The following provisions of th

election laws of South Carolin
are quoted and published for th
information of the elector* an
the i .struction ol'the Managers:
"SECTION 8. Each box shall b

provided with a sufficient lock an

shall be publicly opened and it:
spected to frhow that it is empt
and secure and loc'-ed jus1 befor
the opening of the poll. The ke
shall be returned to the Managen
and the box shall not be opene
during the election. Each bo
shall he labeled in piain and dis
tinct Romau letters with the ofïîc
or officers voted fur. and the Man
agers, on the demand of 'he votei
shall be required to read 'o hi«2
the names on the boxes. At ead
precinct a space or enclosure, sucl
as tho Managers of Election shal
deem fit and sufficient, shall b
railed oIT or otherwise provide«
with an opening at one end or sid
for the entrance of the voter, am
an opening at the other for his ex
it, as a voting place in which ti
hold the elcctioh for the Stale
Circuit, County and Federal oflicoE
And the ballot box shall be so lo
c5ted as to bo in view of person
outside of the polling place du
ring the time of voting.'' Thi
Federal and State Managers res

pectively eball also .place tbei:
several boxes at sufficient dis
tance from 'each other as in thei]
judgment may be necessary.

"SEC. 9. At the general electior
for the year 1896, and all specia
elections thereafter held up to the
first of January, A. D. 1898, th(
Managers of Election shall requin
of every elector offering to vote al
such election, before allowing hire
to vote, in addition to the produc¬
tion of a registration certificate
proof of the payment of poll tas
six months before said election ol
any poll tax then due and payable
.The production of a certifi-

cafe or of the receipt of theofficei
authorized to collect such taxes
shall be conclusive proof of thi
payment thereof."

In Section 5 it is provided:
uAnd in case all of tho Managen
shall fail to attend at the time and
place appointed for holding snell
poll, or shall refuse or fail to act,
orin case no Manag T ha? been
appointed for such poll, it shall
b<! lawful for the voters present al
the voting preoinct place on thal
diy to appoint from among thc
qualified voter? of 6uch precinct
the Managers to act as Manager«
in the place and stead of the ab¬
sent Managers, and any one of the
Managers so appointed shall ad¬
minister the oath to the othei
Managers; Provided, that in case
the legally appointed Managen
attend in a reasonable time, they
shall take charge of and conduct
the election."
The following named persone

have been appointed to manage
said Election by the Board of Com¬
missioners of Election for Edge-
field, county, to wit:
Managers can designate one of

their own members to act as clerk.
Timmerman-S W Scott, John

Bryan, A M Herrin,
Ward's-A Horne L V Claxton,

J D Williams
Jehnston-W J Huiet, Robert

Clark, W B Oogburu.
Trenton-Willie Holland, Ar¬

thur Swearingen, W F Roper.
Pickens-J W Reece, W E Do-

bey, O L Dobson.
Wise-D D Brunson, Julian

Carwile, T J Lanham.
Meeting Street-M B Hamilton,

T. S. Lewis, Whit Lowery.
Pleasant Lane-S T Williams,

N D Tiramerman, M B Byrd, Jr.
Trapp's Store-W G Collins, Jno

Cook, R P Holloway.
Haltiwuugor's Storn-Frank El-

enburg, W .1 Clark. J C Kinard.
Rehoboth-Jas L (Gril sb list, R A

Cochran, J Wesley Cheatham.
Plumb Branch-F P Wells, C B

Walker, T W Lai.ham.
Modoc-Jno Morgan, Jno Brun¬

son, P R Wates.
Red Hil!-Charles Quarles, W E

Eubanks, Lee Bodie.
Chealham's Store-R II Parks,

P W Cheatham, W M Seigier.
Mathis-Jan L Miller. John

Adams, Lewis Hammond.
Liberty Hill-W E Sheppard,

E H Reynolds, Bart Talbert.
Merriwether Hall-J T Swi

ingen, L W Reece, George Medic
Landrum'3 Store-S F Gan

James Bryan, Walter Harris.

Gregg-L W Whitlock, JAY
Hams, Jno A Horne, Jr.
One of the above named Manaj

at each box wiJI call upon the Bo
of Commissioners at Edgefleld, Oi
ber 30th, 18ÍN5, to receive ballot bo

poll list, and instructions, and tc
qualified. J. C. WILLIAM

J. T. MIMS,
L. R. BRONSON

Commissioners Federal Electi
Edgefleld, S. C., Oct. 14, '96.

'Managers
Of

State Election.
-roo:--

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUS
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given tl
there will be an election held
the several voting precincts
Edgefield Couuty on Tuesday 1
3rd day of November next, for i
following Stato and County o

cers, to wit :

Governor, Lieutenant Govern
Secretary of State, Stato Trea:
rer, Adjutant and Inspector Gen
al, Comptroller General, Attorn
General, State Superintendent
Education, and one Railroad Co
missioner.

State Senator, Circuit Solicit
three Representatives, Sher
Clerk of Court, Coroner, Cour
Supervisor, and County Sn pori
tendent of Education.
The polls will open at 7 o'clo

a. m., and cl ¿se at 4 o'clock p. r

All dispensaries must be closed
6 o'clock p. n\, of the 2nd, ti

kept cloned until 6 o'clock a. m.,
the 4th day of November. Proi
sions have boen made for the pa
men1 of mileage and per diena
the managers and clerks of ole
lion. The managers named bolt
aro appointed to conduct the ole
tion, and they are notified to me
at the Court House on Fridi
30th October between the hours
10a.m., and 12 m., to qualif
receive th« ballot boxe«-, etc.
At the c'ose of the election tl

managers 6hall immediately pr
ceed lo publicly count the ballot
Within three days thereafter tl
Chairman of the Board of Mana
ers, or one of thom, to be design;
ted in writing by the Board, s'lis
deliver to the Commissioners
Election the poll list, tho box
containing thc ballots, and u wri
ton statement, of the result of ll
election at his precinct.
Tho Managers of Election sim

require of every elector offering
vote at such election, before allo\
ing him to vote, in addition to tl.
production of his registration ce

tificate, proof of the payment <

poll tax six months before sai
election of any poll tax then du
and payable.
The managers shall admiuistc

to the person offering to vote, a

oath that he is qualified to voto £

said election according to the coi

stitution of the Slate, and that h
has not already voted in said elec
tion.
The following provisions of th

election laws of South Carolin
aro quoted and published for tb
information of the electors and th
instruction of the Managers:
SECTION S. Each box shall b

provided with a sufficient lock am

shall bc publicly opened aud in
inspected to show that it is empt;
and secure and locked just befor
the opening of the poll. The ke;
shall be returned to thg Managers
and the shall not be opened durinj
the election. Each box shall b
labelled in plain and distinct Ro
mart letters with the office or offi
cere voted tor, and the Manaaere
on the demand of tho voter, shal
be required to read to him thi
names on the boxes. At each pre
cinct a space or enclosure, f.uch a

the Managers of Election shal
deem fit and sufficient, shall bi
railed off or otherwise providec
with an opening at one end or sid«
for the entrance of the voter, aiu

an opening at the othîr for hisex
il, as a voting place in which t<
hold the election for the State, Cir
cuit, County and Offices. And tb<
ballot box shall be so located as t<
be in view of persone outside o

the polling place during the tim«
of voting." The Federal and State
Managers respectively shall alst
place several boxes at sufficient
distance from each other a3 ir
their judgment may be necessary.

"SEC. 9, At the general élection
for the year 1896, and all special
elections thereafter held up to the
first of January, A. D. 189G, the
Managers of Election shall require
of every elector offering to vote at
such election, before allowing him
to eote, in addition to the produc¬
tion of a registiation certificate,
proof of the payment of poll tax
six months before said election of
and poll tax then due and payable.

.The pioduction of a cer¬

tificate or of the receipt of ibo of¬
ficer authorized to collect such
taxes shall bo conclusive proof of
the payment thereof."

In Section 5 it is pro\i<jd: "And
in case nil of tho Managers shall
fail to attend at the time and place
appointed for holding such poll, or

shall refute or nu! to act, or in
case no Manager has been appoint¬
ed for such poll, it shall be iTwful
for the vorers present at thu vo¬

ting precinct placo on (bat day io
appoint from among the qualified
voters of such precinct the Man¬
agers to act as Malingers in lhe
pince and stead of the absent Man¬
agers, and anyone of thi! Manag¬
ers sr appointed shall administer
the oath to the other Managers;
Provided^ Thai; in case the legally
appointed Managers attend in a

reasonable time, they shall take
charge of and conduct the elec¬
tion."
The following named persons

have been appointed Managers of

Election for Suutc and county of¬
ficers, etc., to wit :

Managers can designate ¡oue of
their own members to act as clerk.
Timmerman-A C Yonce, I! H Rho¬

den, C W ¡Salter.
Ward's-A G Williams, J M Bush»

Cliff Williams.
Johnston-C F Peachman, Jas Hart,

C A Austin.
Trenton-LA Ashley, J F Bettis.

3 R Warren.
Pickens-R S Anderson Milton

Jones, J F Griffin.
Wise-C M Williams, J M Mays, J

P Ouzts.
Meeting Street-J F Payne, J C

Ruzzard, J II Cogburn.
Pleasant Lane-W E Turner, M S

Strom, Jas Minick.
Trapp's Store-M PWitt, J E Part¬

low, Elbert DeVore.'
Haltiwanger's Store-Sam Cooper,

Jno Carter, Henry Williams.
Rehoboth-J C Seigler, S B Strom,
W P Winn.
Plum Branch-J T Freeland, W C

Hitt, John W Blackwell.
Modoc-J W Brooks, J B Thurmond,
W McDaniel.-
Red Hill-P H Bus.sey, J H Bussey»

S H D Adams.
Cheatham's Store-T C Strom, W

M Corley, A L Brimson.
Mathis-D T Mathis, J B Adams, S

G Hammond.
Liberty Hill-L. D. White, W A

Cheatham, S W Duncan.
Merri wether Hall-P B Lanham, S
W Gardner, J F Atkins.
Landrum's Store-James Carpenter,

Elbert Mundy Jr, D V Harris.
Gregg-G W Turner, P B Carpenter,

J H Horde.
One of the above named Managers

at each box will call upon the Board
of Commissioners at Edgefleld, Octo¬
ber 30th, 1896, to receive ballot boxes,
poll list, and instructions, and to be
quaifled. L. CHARLTON,

J. N. FAIR,
J. R. BLOCKRB,

Commissioners State Election.
Edgefleld, S. C., Oct. 17, '96.

NEW YORK
Racket.

"FREE SILVER"
TO BUY OUR GOODS.

IHAVE BOUGHT IN THE

NORTHEICN MARKETSM
the largest, best selected,

and cheapest stock of
goods ever brought to Edgefleld.
Come one come all and examine
for yourselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Mons' Fall and Win¬
ter Underwear, in suits, prices
and quality to suit everybody.
Ladieg and Children's Underwear
cheaper than ever before.
A superb line of dress goi-ds,

Henriettas, Cashmeres, Brillian¬
tines, Wooleuette Suitings, Cotton-
ettes in cheeks and stripes, serges
in different colors and designs,
fancy plaids, Albatross, Crêpons,
tweed suitings, Charmeleans, aud
beautiful Flannelette Suitings and
shades and prices lower than ever
before.
Trimmings in Velvets, Velve¬

teens, Silks and elegant braids
and pasementrie latest colors and
shades to suit tho most fastidious
taste. Silks for Waists, exquisite
quality and lovely colors, cheaper
than ever before.

Satteens and wash fabrics,
Prints in Simpsou'u and Hamil¬
ton's brand, very beautiful in de¬
sign and colors. 5c. per yard, Gin¬
ghams and Chambrays, Cheviots
and novelty prints in all styles
and prices.
White Goods-Bleachiug, Shirt¬

ing and Sheeting all widths and
qualities, prices lower thau ever.

Hosiery-This department is
unsuspassed anywhere, wo make a

specialty in this line of goods, In¬
fants, Children, Ladies, Men and
Boys Hose, a beautiful assortment
and very cheap.

SHOES! SHOES ll
An endless variety, Mens' La¬

dies, Misses, Youths and Children
Shoes, cheaper than ever and qual¬
ity better.
O 1 o t h i n g-This department

is complete, Mens Suits, Boys
Suits and Pants, latest styles at
prices that will startle you.

Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Flow¬
ers, Aigrettes and ornaments at the
lowest figures and very beautiful

Ladies, Misses and Infants
Wraps.

Cloaks and Capos, latest styles
and colors marv/ibusly cheap.

Corsets, Feather'ione and other,
first-class qualities, very cheap,
Dress Stays, Gloves in endless va¬

rieties, lowest prices.
Laces and Embroideries every

variety and style, beautiful Hand¬
kerchiefs, Neckwear and many
other things too numerous to men¬
tion.
Give us a call and examine and

I am sure you will be beneiitted
thereby.

J. W. Peak,
NEW YOEK RACKET.

EnGEFIELD, S. C.

Sept. 22-3m.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
MY setter dog "Gary." Color, white
and light liver or yellow. Has been
missing since Sept. 28th, 1896, and was
seen in Edgefleld Village on the 29th
of Sept. and on the 1st of October. Any
information leading to the recovery
of the dog will Oe greatly appreciated
and the person will be handsomely re¬
warded. B. M. SULLIVAN,
Ropers P. 0. Edgefleld Co., S. C.
Oct. 6-lt.

Seed Wheat,
Seed Barley.

Seed Rye,
Seed Oats,

Home-Mado Sorghum,
at W. W. ADAMS.

UNLIMITED

DISTRIBUTION
OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
(***)

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly Hush with all kinds of mon¬
ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this commuui-
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Here !
FIRST KIND-Aro the men

who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur-
nose wagon. We are looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all the qualities of a

First-Class ?vuAraGDt0ee£
Truth, we guarantee (henvthe best
We want you to see these Wagons,will show them up if you will
please favor us with a call. The
price is righi aud we can agree on
terms. BUY A NBW WAGOR Now
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?
2nd Kind.
A great many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We havo put in
a class of these ver ides which are
the wonder of the State. Such
well built, elegantly finished, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal¬
ly wouderment prices* Prices
winch are a little less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
WHEELS! BIKES!! Tho

vehicle of the 19th Century. Bi¬
cycle} for meu and women in these
mak. s, CRESCENT, C R A W-
F O R D, and MONARCH,
and appended pricop. $50.00 to
$75.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods are not satisfactory.

RAMSEY & BLAND
EBGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23, 1896.

Milling and

Ginning
Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them 111 operation.

fl^#" Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

tf/ÊT* Repairs furnished and put
in.

HJÊF' Especial attention to over¬
hauling and changing from old to
uew systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. M IMS,

Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

NO ME EYEGLASSES
KO

#\ ré. <3t ^

MORE %:Vv^-

MITCHELL'S
¡S ¡a i tm

rt s

Kart
A Corbin, ó.-.'.- ^o^ r'i-oP'^C' '

IRE, WEA: :,â íüfÜUKSi
Predating Lv: 5 V- :..:.> 83$, .* -

hgt'.: Ci'sV tt*.Cid.
Cure3Tc-rDr ?.$rir.\i'i¡SSav.7 '-.*.
Tunion, Beti .. 5. Salied.F; .:

no rescrcus (,? ?> s&ryÀ rùr- £?
Also, eqoMiiy .

nillir.'! .. ftrK ti' :F< I
Tnmcn:. H t it
wlifiHV-. lt*!-1 .-..»:.
ëÂJbVXW - .- .... u

ned TeiojrraptiT. Aopnst.v. Ci«.
No theory. Ko text books. Actual bernes* from

lay of interine Collete goods, money und business
imperf, nued. R. R. far«- pi.id to Auauftn.
Wrfle for bandnorcely illustrated catalogue.

T

*_v***o»«»>BOTTI**ONLY

For Sale at all County Dispen¬
saries.

Now is the time to sub-
cribe for the Advertiser.


